Genetically lean and fat sheep differ in their growth hormone response to growth hormone-releasing factor.
The aim of this study was to compare the ovine growth hormone (oGH) responses of 5 genetically lean and 5 genetically fat 9 month old ram lambs (selected on the basis of their ultrasonic backfat thickness) given two 0.3 micrograms kg-1 liveweight intravenous injections of synthetic human pancreatic GH releasing factor analogue Nle27 hGHRF29 -NH2 (GRF-29) 150 minutes apart. Plasma oGH response curves were analysed using an exponential 2 compartmental model and comparisons made through parallel curve analysis. Plasma oGH levels over 200 ng ml-1 were detected in response to GRF-29. Exponential model parameters indicated that lean lambs had a significantly higher rate of oGH release into the plasma after both consecutive GRF-29 injections, and a significantly lower rate of oGH clearance from the plasma after the second GRF-29 injection only. Significantly smaller peak oGH responses to the second GRF-29 injection were shown by the fat lambs. These results suggest that oGH release is impaired in genetically fat lambs and that either the synthesis of releasable oGH is reduced or the inhibitory tone is greater in the fat lambs. The lean and fat sheep may provide a useful model for the study of hormonal control of factors affecting leanness and fatness.